
U/1'1'S REP.ORT: TtTFSDJiY, JULY ~l, 19S1' unofficial i·epo:rt 

J ac.kson: Mary King 
Scedule &11rfor lfa1·-t1n Lutnur Kjng "!I Fre<'.dom Dc,no.,;i•ati.c rarty tour: 

July 21: 
Ar-rive Greenwood: 3:JOpro 
3:50: press conference 
L.:30: staff conferences 
S:oo: voter registration canviassing 
7:00: precinct meetings 

July 22 
Arrive Jackson 9aro 
ll:OOam: press conference at Pratt ~ieroorial Church l'or FDP, 1057 W. Pascagou.la 
3: OOpm: canvassing 
8;,0opm:: mass meeting Masonic Temple 

July 23 
9am: Freedom Democrat'!.c -<'arty staff and preci,:ict meeting 
12noon;Tougaloo- lunch 
2:pm:F.o:nnan , Moses, Dennis, Byard, King, Farmer, End &! lhng meeting 
4pm: Press conference concerning-the 2pm meeting. 

Arrive -Vicksburg: '6:lSpm 
8ir,i: Mass meeting 

July 24 
8:lSaro Taping for TV program with 100 mile radius, 1-TJTV Jackson 
l:SOp!!I leave for Meridian 

arrive Meridian: 2: 24p.'ll 
- moet.ing -with star! a11J local leaders 
5:00p:ri press conference a,; her;i.dian office 2$05½ 5th Str~et 
6:00pm precinct meetings 
9:30pm Two mass meetings trt; 

July 25 
leave i-iel·idian at 8:30am 

Glar.l<sdale: {HH.'-l> 

Les .Johnson, 20~Glendora, California, arrested .fior running a tvaffic light 
which be says he did not run, Evidently they are arresting not, if one is in 
the intersection while the light turns yell011, Johnson paid his i18 fine and 
,~as released. 

Greenwood: Judy- Richardson 
A young 1w Nt1gro be>y from Greenwood has been missing since Sunday. ffe -w.ent to 
Sundey- schotl and ha&(,.o·t 1:/een seen since,. 

iHttl-~<.;Ht 

Natchez: address: 611 s. ~lall. Street .Extension 
~!cComb: 
They now have a church l!:s for the Freedom School, Unitl. now the school has 
been conducted outside i.'1 front o:(' the Wall st. house, 

Alneridus: john Perilev1 
They are h:iving a ba:·beqne at Koinanea on Simday at 2pm to }:ick o!i a maids 
union.;. Sli'ould. have i>.bout 100 .peop~.e. m the maids in f.mericus contacted. Jack 
hi. ll try tc get 'Eeam.sters man. C .B. King; Rev, Well;;;·, etc. wi.·ll be there. 
THEY WA.'flr PRFSS. 



WATS REPORT: Tl.lESDk.Y, JULY 21, 1964 unofficial report 

l!attiesburg: Terri Shaw 
Peter Werner# 24, student at l!niverstty of Michigan, '!las beaten at 2pm in downtown 
Hattiesburg yesterday. ll'e is a F;re·edom School teacher and is white. 
P·eter was s-tanding in front of a dr..ig store on Main Street idth Susan Patterson, 
·26, vihite of Buffalo, ltlclt and New1ork City. William Jones, Negro, New Y-ork City, 
bad gone into the store• J.. \.lhi te man, Huston Hartfield, 48, of Rattiesbu:bg, 
came up to Peter and hit ~iln from behind, purnmled h:iln, and kicked him. Both 
Peter and Har•tfield were arrested and cba):.'ged with assault -and battery. The 
judge heard Hartfield 's case yesterd~ but will not give a decision until 
Thursday. Peter go1. a continua1,ce until Thursdey. Boi.h are ou1. on $25 bond. 
At the trial Hartfield claimed that Peter had jostl~d him at the Post Office steps 
about ½ hour earlier. Petev denies this. Hartfield appeared drunk at the triaL. 

~~-i~* 

Holly Springs: from Nary King in Jackson 
David Kendai:L.,. Sheridan,.Texas, was arrested today at 1pm. Charges are not yet 
known/ charge: not having inspection sticker. bG>nd is $200. waiting for Memphis 
lawyer. ·')t-X-;H8f 

Clarksdale: from '"'ary King 
Three 16 yenr old Clarksdale girls, •·•aey BroG>ks. Bary Dixon, and Irma Jean Miller 
were arrested for tresspassing yesterday. They were arrested in a Rll!Jgklllklclrld, 
restauhant ;in the Negro neighborhood. Bond is trot $51 for each and their .trial 
is Thursday, They are not be~ turned over to juvenile authorities. 

S::HHf-

Laural: Saturday evening 
a nightclub was burned on Saturday night named the Orange Bowl or Cotton B.owl.. 
Ld!cal newspapers blame the fiee on faulty lighting trot we do not believe that $s 
the case, 
A dynamite bomb was thrown in.to the Elks Hall at the same approxi/llate time. The 
bomb was thro~m out again be.fore it could explode, Local people are unwilling to 
talk much about ei:ther incident. (Jl,aural cont'd belm~) 
Natchez; 
Chuck McDew an::! George Greene arrived in Natchez at 12 ;lSpm today, Within 
45 m nutes they were pi,cke:i up QY police anq charged with failure to swp at a 
stop sign. They paid the $"10 and were released. according to Chucl:( , the po;I.ic,e 
chief were wai1.ing for them when they got into town and new of their every move. 
lie says that there are three cops followil::ig their car around to~m. 
They have gotten an office and bave electricity and water but don't have a phone 
yet. Dorrie Ladner is with them now. 

*m!~ 

Laural: Saturday night 
A death threat was received by Dr. T,J. Barnes, a 70 year old Negro doctor in 
Laural • .t..t about 9:30pm a rock wit!, a note was thrown through the back window 
of the medical office on 426 Front Street. The note was l!-ddressed to Barnes 1bo 
has slf_ downstairs office. It is believed that the threat was in.tended for 
B • .E. Murph,· a 45 year old dentist who i.s prti!Sident of the local. NA..I\CP. The no:~f:? 
r,ead: the same ~hing will happen to you that happened to 1.he boys in Philadeljcho, 
i£ you don't stop particii:,ating. The rnhte was signea KKK. 

{H:8BHJ,,U, 
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McComb: Lee Garrett 
Yesterday ai'ternoon b~ Mendy Samstein was beaten by ~!hld; a tJhite man S'.>metime 
between h and l11J0pm. He was driv:i.:Dg alone in the soi.tth part of McComb going towar<j 
one ot the Negro neighbox·goods when he s.tapped at a Te..xaoo station and tklll a 160 
white Ford pulled up with t110 white men in it, When Mendy loo.l<Qd at them he kk 
re<\lized they wo ld probably mean trouble for him, r;o he left. A couple of hW1deed 
yards d.own the road he stopped at a red light. The other car pulled up am one 
of them men I calmly got out of his oar and calmly wa.l)ced over' and kltkkltBli swung 
about four times at him, He beat Mendy on the side of the head, i,ut his blows 
were weak beoquse of his awkward position despi,te the fact that the man was strong. 

He didn 1t sa)f a word while hitting !'ienay, J:;,ut betwe"en his sec;orid and tbrid blows 
he atte,,rpted to tear the radio mik.eophone from tne cars ( this was one of the oars 
equipped with citizens band radios}. i..f'ter he was finished he walked back to his 
car and got 1n. ill this happened while the light wa.s still. red, and when it had 
changed Hend.y made a turn, followed by the Ford. The latter turned off into a 
shopping center however, and didn't follm, him further, The man who hit Mendy was 
about 40 years old and wearing work clothes, The other 1~as an elderly man wearing 
a staraw hat. rt is believed .llhat the two work 0,1ith the oil oompapy or in the oil 
fields. 

TJ,e radios have been useful in a o.ouple of incidents a1.ready. In one case a car 
driven by a white minis-te1· was being follo,;,ed by theee cars of whites, A call 
wa-s received from a white e.ontact and on e from the oar radio, and another car 
1-1as sent out t.o make sure there was no trouble, The second car was able to get 
the license of one of the cars following the miru.ster, 

<!-lHH.' 

Greenwood: !rRlt~jikt 1: )Opm 
l";lB:kJl;.lq~ 
f.t 9:1.5am Betty Garman and the lawyers, Larry Warren and Frank Jfull Pestano went 
to the county courthouiie~ U .S, Commissioner William 0. Luckett ,,as there, 4fter 
a short conversation with Hardy Lott,the city at·torney, Lott, Luckett 11-nd 
a l! .,S. Marshall from clarks.dale lJent into a deputy clerk's office wh,;ire they confirrecl 
for over l½ hours. Gray Evans, city pros_ecutor also came in, George Jojm_son, 
.a iiaw st\,dent looked into the office •~here they ·were sitting, Luckett was on the 
phone talkit)g rapidly, Lott sitti.11 at his elbow, l•tarshall st.anding behind them, 

A.t about 11am Luckett calne out of the office and said that they 1d go and il;,tart 
~etti_ng people out. They tnmt up to county courtreom where Betty signed O\<er 

$~,000'bail money($8ooo raised by SN'CC, $u000 from C-rockett). People from county 
jail were 0.ut and back at office by about 12: lOpm.. Lawyers then went to county 
farm where -tney went through same process t1ith those 68 or so, 

Re trials yesterdiJY: at 1:45pm Frank Pestano called.Gray Evans fr.om Judge 0layton•s 
office in Greenwood a.>td told him that the removal petitions had been filed and were 
in order. Judge Clayton I s clerk then got on the phone-.and veriffed Pestano I s 
statements i'or bans. Trials-1ier.e then stopped for about ½ hour, Ev;m 's comment 
to the phone call was 'that's -all I need'- i,e, we won't go ahead. T-he trials were 
then resumed ½ hour later, When la}zyers got to greenwood .at about 7pm they called 
Evans al'Jd asked why the trials were resumed, He said that when he got baek into 
the courtroom that the o:t;hers felt that a phone call wasn't suffic.i-ent and that 
the papers had to be served on the people in person, lfilirls! Our la:wyers felt that 
this was not true. 

Before the rerr.ov~l peti ti,;m was tried on l'.tiday a stay order was filed, prohibiting 
any further action being taken on_ the cases, The stay and the removal were signed, 
Even though Lot.t claimed there uas an error in the removal petition, the sta,y was 
still in effect. 
Tfjl-!'0RR0W will be another l'reedom D.ay, but arrests are no.t anticipated. 
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Belzoni, Judy Richardson 6:lb5pm. (ta)ten at 3:30pm. i.y her) 
Willie Shaw cal,led f-rom Belzoni (91!25) to say that there were 25 tl.'Llcks lfr!tlran 
with two whites in each roruning the Neg1.·o <1omunlni ty·. Fash 1.ruck had a rifle 
in the back.. J..fter the call, Srutw in tended to go liown the atreet to a local 
"1orker in case something should happen. Sha~, has only been in BeJ.zoQi about 
feur days, 
At J:J5 Nemphi:s FBI was called. They prolJlised to send an agent in. Also at 
this time ltkkkkhlr Greenwood spoke ~,ith Sheriff Pervis who sai.d when asked about 
protection for the Negi,o cOlllJllunity that he tended to the county. 
Judy asked himSJ>ecific-ally about the Negro residents and he gave the- sane reply. 
fie said, "I'll protect the residentso.f HUJJlJ)hrey and everyone in it." When asked 
if he would protect Willie St,aw: he said, "as long as he ob.eys the laws of 
Mississippi he will recieve protection. As far as l knO>I he has been obeying 
the. la~,s. 11 Qk 
Greenwood then called Jackson F.BI° agent Cohen and related the above. 
l,t 5pm Willie Shaw calJied from Bel.zohi B40 to say that there were no1,, only t>io 
or three trucks. roal!J.ing the neighborhood, h.owever the sheriff is now rid.ing 
ru:·ound in his aar with two local whites whom they i'eel to be trouble .makers and 
the ehief of police is i'iding with three locaJ. whites. 
When WIUleie fi:rst came into Belzoni, Chief! of Poliee Nichols asked him why 
he was in town am w.ho had sent for him, Willie Ans-wered that 4,14a? Negroes had 
sent for ~ him. TJ1e sheriff said that h.e knei3'. that .klmaJ!: he and his wife 
( thinking that ;dlneU Kraft is his wife) and that they ,,,ho\lld both leave. 
They have been taking pictures of the house '~here Willie lives, but the woman 
who owns it is not frigitened. Willie has· no hope• that the law en.forcement 
agency in Belzoni will make the slightest effort to protect him, 
ht 5:15pm ~iillie had 110 knowledge of FBI agent , .so Juqy called agent Joh.Elson 
in Memphis who had no kllowleqfs of case, Judy gave beief synopsj:s. She asked 
'dhat happened to the agent who w.as supposed to have been dispatched two hours 
ago. He an~iered that they couldn't keep track of all of thetr agents all Qi' 
the ·~iJne. She asked if they would dispatch any and he said th-e,r'd do what the:,• 
could. 

Natchez: 
T-wo la-wyers have been missing in Natchez sinc-EP. 8: JOam. They are from LC:00. 

The FBI has. been checking on them for fiva hours, 'l'he two lawyers are Prof. 
Robert O'Connell,ld~ Milwaukee, 35, and L. Thomas. Brian, New York 'City, firm 
of Shennan and Sterling. 
Tney -went to Natchei this merning and were supposed to call when they got there. 
They -were supposed to check with FBI agent Prospere in Natchez (Wi2-0l86 I) but 
he said he didn't hear from them. He tar:it OW\ of town, but Prospere's wife 
thinks he -wasn 1t in town long enough to see them. Jacki Pratt is trying to trace 
them • Ke is at 355-3874 

Holly Springs : Judy llichardson 7:15 
Wayne Yancey was a.r:rested at. about 4pm an several :£raffic violat,ions, He was 
on the high,iay outside Hol:if Springs. lfis bond is $250 and he is in the Marshall 
County jail. Yancey ts· Negro from Paris, Tennessee. 

1:~'1-

Oreemiooo: 
Xoung boy mentiened as missing in earlier 'has been found, 




